JUNIOR GRADED CHALLENGE
SUNDAY 15th May 2022
1.45pm Check in
4 Game Qualifying
$24.00
FORMAT/RULES:
1. The Pins Junior Graded Challenge is open to all junior league bowlers.
2. This is a handicapped tournament based on 100% of 200, consisting of 4 games and a step ladder final.
The entering handicap will remain unchanged for the entire tournament
3. Bowler must be 18 years or under on day of tournament.
4. Handicaps will be taken from a bowler’s highest league average as at week ending Sunday 8 th May 2022.
5. Handicap must be based on at-least 6 games of League Play.
6. If not a Pins league bowler, attached to entry or emailed must be a standing sheet or Bowler Record
Card, stating number of games bowled and current average. If a bowler bowls in more than one league, all
leagues must be attached.
7. The top 5 based on total h/cap pinfall will qualify for the stepladder finals.
8. In the step ladder semi-final the 2nd highest qualifier will play the 5th and the third highest plays the 4th.
The winners of those two matches will meet the 1st placed qualifier in a one game play off to determine the
first three placings. Fourth place overall will be the semi-final loser with highest pinfall.
9. If there is a draw to determine the top 5 or during the stepladder final, highest placing will be
determined by the highest game in qualifying – There will be no play-offs.
10. Any protests must be verbally made with the Tournament Director within 10 minutes of issue.
11. Standard of dress must be tidy. T-shirts with crude comments will not be accepted. Pants with
rips/holes will also not be accepted.
12. Gold, Silver & Bronze Medals will be awarded donated by PINS
13. Bluebird Prize packs, kindly donated by BLUEBIRD, will be awarded to the top 5.
14. A Bowling Ball , kindly donated by 360 Proshop, will be awarded to 1 st Place
15. Entries must be in by Thursday 12th May 2022.
16. This is NOT a TBNZ Sanctioned Tournament.
16. Check in is at 1.45pm for a 2pm start. Please be on time.

To download Entry Forms visit us online at

www.pins.co.nz/tournaments
199 Lincoln Road, Henderson, Auckland
P. (09)837-1111 E. manager@pins.co.nz
Tournament Director: Sarah Young

